
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE,
THE

AMERICAN POSTAL WORKERS UNiON, AFL-CIO,
AND THE

NATIONAL POSTAL MAIL HANDLERS UNION, AFL-CIO

Re: Application of National Jurisdictional Arbitration Awards

The parties at the national level agree that the following actions shallbe takenupon receipt of
national awards issuedunder the procedures containedin the Memorandum of Understanding,
Re: Dispute ResolutionProcedures,dated April 1992:

1. Regional Dispute Resolution Committeesshall convenewithin 60 daysofthe dateof the
national award to discussall casesheld pending the outcomeofthe natiqnalcase. Local
Dispute ResolutionCommitteesshall convenewithin 60 days of thedate of thenational
award to discussall casesheld at that levelpending the outcomeof the national case. In
addition1 Local Dispute ResolutionCommitteesshall convenewithin 60 daysofany
referral or remand from the regional level to discussany casesreferred or remanded to
the local level.

2. if theparties agreethat the caseis fully resolvedby the national award and no
reassignmentofwork to a different craft is necessary,the caseshall be withdrawn by
the grieving union.

3. If the parties agreethat the caseis fully resolvedby the natbnalaward and
reassignmentof work to a different craft is necessary,the PostalService shall make such
reassignmentsasexpeditiouslyaspossible. Any remaining issueofadditional remedy will
beprocessedunder Article 15 ofthe appropriate collective bargaining agreementand
therefore maybe settledby agreement betweenthePostalServiceand the grieving union.

4. If the PostalServicebelievesthat a caseis fully resolved by the national award butoneor
both of the union parties disagree,the PostalServicemay unilaterally reassignthework to
the appropriate craft, consistentwith the principles described in Regional Instruction 399
and the 1992Dispute ResolutionProceduresMemorandum of Understanding. The union
challengingthis managementdecisionwill then havethe right to file a new dispute under
the RI-399 dispute resolution procedures, and any such dispute will be given priority in
arbitration scheduling. Any remaining issue ofadditional remedywill be processedunder
Artide 15 of the appropriate collective bargainingagreementand therefore may be settled
by agreementteEveenthe PostalSeMooand the griov~ngunion.

5. If the partiesagreethat the caseis not fully resolvedby the national award, and that there
are factualdisputesor other disputesregarding the properapplication of Rl-399to the fact
circumstances,thosecasesshould be resolved by the appropriate Dispute Resolution
Committee,if possible,or arbitratedif necessary.



6. No reassignmentof work within a facility will bemade basedon a natIonal award unless
there is a properly initiated dispute pending on that issuein that facility.
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